Abstract. This article presents reliability analysis of damping flange from dual mass flywheel.In this paper, workbench software wasused to analyze the reliability of the dual mass flywheel damping flange. First, the mechanical model of the damping flange was built based on the dual mass flywheel's force transmission mode as well as the contact analysis model around rivet hole; then the finite element analysis method was used to solve the stress of damping flange based on previous mechanical model. Applied fatigue analysis in Design-life software for damping flange by the stress model from workbench software, the S-N curve was used to fatigue analysis, and gained the fatigue life distribution of the model. Finally, the durability test of the double mass flywheel carried in MTStest bench which deduced that damping flange meet the requirements of the application in the analysis and test.
Introduction
At present, the dual mass flywheel (DMFW) damper had become the best vibration isolation device in train system.The excellent isolation of torsional vibration and noise reducing, as well as sophisticated technology make DMFW more and more popular in the vehicle.
The study of DMFW last two decades from the beginning of the last century ninety's. In these years, the development of the DMFW had experienced several important milestone. The application of arc spring damper made dual mass flywheel almost solvesall problems about resonance. Then, the folded mass used in flywheel increased the moment of inertia of first flywheel in DWMF. As well as the cost of DMWF kept decreasing, whichmakes the DWMF widely used in train system.
In recent years, many scholars have studied the performance of vibration isolation of the DMFW, which consist of single-stage and multi-stage damping.Both the simulation analysis and test verification have been great developed [1, 2, 3] . However, the reliability of damping flange, the key part in the DWMF, is also very important. As a part in the dual mass flywheel, the main role of damping flange is transmitting torque from first flywheel to secondary flywheelas a power transmitter. The damping flangecan work normally in its whole life, which is very important for the DMWF. This paper introduces one method to forecast fatigue life of damping flange.Firstly, get the static stress of flange through workbench software, then,the fatigue life is acquired by design-life software with s-n curve.
Mechanical model of damping flange
Under the external force, the stress would occur in engineering components.Because of the irregular shape of components and feature of loads, the stress distribution of components is not uniform. Normally, we need to pay attention to someplace which would occur concentrated force and bethe most dangerous position.If the most dangerous position meet the requirements, the component would meet the requirements [4] .
mechanical analysis of damping flange
When working, first flywheel in DMFW transfer power to the two convex lugs of damping 3rd International Conference on Materials Engineering, Manufacturing Technology and Control (ICMEMTC 2016) flange through an arc spring.Then,the power is transferred to secondary flywheel through the rotary rivets installed in rivet hole of damping flange. Mainly, the load is concentrated on two convex lugs and around the rivet hole when DMFW working. 
Where: R is the working radius of damper'sspring; F is the force，acted by rivets,around rivet hole, and meet the following formula 1-2:
Where: n is the number of rotating rivets, r is the installation radius of rotatory rivets;
rotary rivet contact model
On the basis of the method of force transmission, there is elastic contact between rivets and rivet holes in flange. Figure 1 .2 shows the contact mode of one of rivets and flange where R1 is the radius of rivets, R2 is the radius of rivet holes.
About contact theory, which was studied systematically by Hertz that had proposed the classical elastic theory, Hertz contact theory, early in 1882. And the theoryalso proved that the maximum compressive stress ontwo elliptical contact unit can be calculated according to the formula 1-3 [5, 6] . Where: a and b were elliptic long axis and short half axis. When the contact state is the cylinder with R1 radius into cylindrical hole with radius of R2 , and the material issteel with same elastic modulus 1 2 E E E = =
, the maximum contact stress on the contact surface could be introduced from the Hertz contact theory by formula (1-4) : 
Finite element analysis of vibration damper flange plate
In recent years, finite element method is widely applied to get stress distribution in engineering components.Using the finite method to solve the stress of the model consistsof following steps, such as establishment of a three-dimensional model, meshing, adding boundary conditions for model, and solving [7] .
Build 3D model and meshing
High accuracy of 3D model and mesh are critical in finite element analysis. In this paper three-dimensional model of the damping flange and rotary rivets wereestablished in software Pro-E.Then,assembled them together and exported them in IGES format. Imported the model into HyperMesh software and meshed.
The grid which type is quad was meshed in middle face with an appropriate size.Check grid quality after meshing and the quality of mesh showing as Fig2.1 shown. 
.1 grid quality inspection
The hexahedral mesh was generated from quad grid which was qualified in check.And the hexahedral mesh was drag from quad grid with proper axial dimension.As shown in Figure 2 .2, the mesh model of flange whichconsists of 91064 gridsand 106484 nodes. 
Define material properties
In order to ensure the finite element model with high accuracy and get more accurate stress distribution of the structure,the material properties of the model must be defined correctly. Usually, the material properties consist of elastic modulus、poison ratio and density for static analysis.
The material properties need to be defined into relative parts in the process of analysis. Defined material 45 steel into flange and material ML 10 into rivets in the material definition scene of workbench. Such as the material properties of 45 steel is: elastic modulus E=2.11e+11Pa; Poisson's ratio u = 0.269; density ρ =7890Kg/m3.
Add boundary conditions and contact pairs
When established the contact pairs for respectively rivets and rivet holes in flange, selected the cylindrical surface of rivet target surface and the inner surface of cylindrical rivet hole contact faces in workbench. The contact pairs established shown as in figure 2.3. The contact pairs was set into smooth and turn the large deformation control on.
After establishing the contact pairs, the loads and constraints need to be applied. As shown in figure 2 .4, the loads and constraints. Selected loads into concentrated load and the magnitude of loads could be obtained from formula 1-1. In this paper, the magnitude of loads is 3040N, the position was defined shown as in the red part of figure 2.4. The constraints were selected into fixed constraint and the position was set to two end surface shown as blue face in figure 2.4. When the boundary conditions was set, started solving.
Static stress calculation results
After solving, the stress distribution of flange shown as in figure 2 .4, the static stress distribution. 
Vibration damper flange fatigue analysis
The fatigue life, one of the evaluation standard of reliability for engineering components, plays a crucial role in the reliability analysis. When engineering components loads cyclic loading, fatigue damage accumulation, the safety stress of engineering components would continue to fall until it fail.In this paper, the linear fatigue damage accumulation theory with S-N curve was used to fatigue analysis for flanges.And the simulation of fatigue analysis was carried out in software node-designlife, where got the fatigue life distribution of flange [8, 9] .
Linear accumulated fatigue damage theory
Linear accumulated fatigue damage theory is that the fatigue damage is cumulative under cyclic loading, and when the cumulative damage reaches a certain value engineering components would failed to use. The Palmgren-Miner theory, also called Miner theory, is the typical theory of linear accumulated damage theory. And, Miner theory set that [10] :
(1) The damage caused by one cycle :
Where: N is the fatigue life corresponding the current loading; (2) The damage caused by n times constant amplitude loading cycles:
The damage by n times variable amplitude loading cycles:
Where: i N is the fatigue life corresponding to the current load;
(3) The critical fatigue damage CR D : If the cyclic loading keep constant amplitude , when the number of loading cycles n is equal to the fatigue life N , there will be fatigue failure.
Fatigue simulation
In this paper, the simulation of flange fatigue analysis was applied in ncode-designlife software which can read static analysis results from various software.
The fatigue analysis also requires a corresponding material S-N curve which usually gained through the test, butthe ncode-designlife software could also simulate the material S-N curve for fatigue analysis by the input material's ultimate tensile strength [11, 12, 13] . As it shown in figure 3 .3, we can tell that the most dangerous point of the flange is the stress concentration position, but also the most severely damaged position. And the lowest node is the NO.147731 node. 
Fatigue endurance test
The Fatigue Endurance Test was carried out on the MTS torsion test bed. As shown in Figure 4 .1, the MTS test bed mainly consists of loading system, data acquisition system and control system. Besides, the MTS test bedcould simulate full range torque and speed of engine torsional vibration.
The double mass flywheel was installed on the loading axis of the test bed. Meanwhile, the loading shaft was locked to adjust the speed and torque of the test table. The flange of double mass flywheel was taken out after ten million times cyclic loading.
As shown in Figure 4 .2, the tested flange doesnot occur fatigue failure, show cracks on the surface and observable deformation, which indicates the flange is meet the using request. 
Concluding remarks
In the process of stress analysis of flange, this paper established the model with contact of flange and rivets.And the software workbench and ncode-designlife was used to simulate the static stress and fatigue of flange. The following conclusions are concluded through the results of static stress and fatigue analysis.
(1) The flange can bear the maximum stress within the material yield limit in the case of transferring the maximum torque. But there are stress concentration problemin two convex lugs and around the rivet hole. This paper also provide the static stress and fatigue distribution of flange, in accordance with which the flange would be further optimal design.
(2) Based on the analysis results by the Design-lifesoftware, the flange can bear cyclic loading more than ten million times, which meets the use requirements. And the most severe fatigue damage, two convex lugs of flange,is the stress concentration position.
